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By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

J 
Mora interesting to 20,000,0110 

farmers than anything else is the 
hirth, in Canada, of a calf weighing 
157 pounds at birth. The mother 
of course, is a Holstein. The average 
weight of a newborn calf is between 
80 and 90 pounds. 

If “artificial selection" could 
»aise the averase weight of calves to 
the Canadian maximum, it would 
mean tens of millions increased 
profit to the farmers. 

The betting is 9 to 5 on Coolidge. 
Until democrats stop fighting and 
decide to nominate somebody that 
the people at least know by name, 
the Coolidge odds ought to be 
higher. 

New York city says that McAdoo 
won’t be nominated anyhow. 
Thomas F. Ryan who controls Tam- 
many Hall, through A1 Smith, will 
attend to that. McAdoo’s friends 
say “that's a good deal of power for 
one man to have, especially when he 
isn't in public life, and if McAdoo 
should get it the things that John 
Skelton Williams did to that bank in 
Washington might seem like feeble 
child’s play.” There’s going to be 
some fighting. Many believe that A1 
Smith is really trying for the vice 
presidency, “aiming high, to shoot 
low.” 

Our friends in Asia say “sooner 
or later there must come the strug- 
gle between East and West.” 

It isn’t to be “sooner or later.” 
It came long ago, and it is on now. 

It will be on 1,000 years from now, 
perhaps. 

Read Mareopolos account of his 
voyage to the court of the Grand 
Khan Kublai, read the history of 
Attiia’s raids into western Europe. 
Read of the Turks defeat by the 
fighting unonk and other courageous 
Hungarians at Pest. The fight be- 
tween east and west has been on for 
many centuries. 

The west wins because it knows 
more, and because east against west 
has been absolute autocracy and 
tyranny against democracy. 

These are days of money. Dollars 
hold the power, once exercised by 
pagan priests. They have the force 
that once resided in the fist of the 
military ruler. 

Dollars have now the determina- 
tion that once went with the witch 
hunter. Dollars in fact, have all the 
power. 

Ask Dr. Guthrie, head of St. 
Mark Protestant Episcopal church, 
in New York. 

Trying to do something new in 
religion, to interest people, he had 
charming young ladies dancing in 
his church to express highest, most 
beautiful religious sentiments. 

His bishop told him he mustn’t 
do it, but he kept light on. Other 
clergymen criticised him, but he 
went right on. 

But money, represented by the 
extremely wealthy men in his ves- 

try, says “we have had enough of 
that dancing now, stop,” and the 
dancing stops. 

Dollars are the modern soldiers. 
The pen that signs the check is the 
scepter and sword combined. The 
economical safe deposit vault and 
hank account take the place of the 
great standing army. 

Prohibitionists of New York 
through their spokesmen say they 
"scent a plot J.o nominate a wet" ; 
in the democratic convention. 

What of it? It is no crime in thi 
United States to say or vote what 
you think. If the democrats want to 
nominate a "wet" let them. Then let 
the people decide whether they want 
• “wet” or a “dry.” 

It would be an interesting fight, 
and incidentally, it would bring out 
some William Jennings Bryan ora- 
torical fireworks worth hearing. 

(Copyplfht, 1*24- > 

Iowa Lad Score* Average 
of 98 in College Course 

Shenandoah, Ta., Juno 16,—Robert 
Frilly. *cn of Mr. and Mr*. M. Crilly 
of Shenandoah, was awarded tho gold 
modal a a tho most proficient student 
in the senior clan* of Conception coi 
logo, Conception. Mo. Ho established 
a now record in tho history of tho 
(’atholic school by averaging 9k in i 
hia course. At the romrwjkeriient ex I 
eiclses he delivered a speseh on “He- | 
li*ion anil Kducation.” 

Tho other members uf the claaa are 
Kmnielt Blaes of < 'herryvaie, Kan.; 
Heorge Moytr of Dedham, la ; Ku- 
sene Malone of Minot, N. IV; Milton 
Mench of Fhicitgo; Dominic Mattes of 
Dedham, la.; Frank BeulleiiH of Lex- I 
itiKtoii, Mu.; Joaaph Malian of Cam* I 
rum. Mo.; Norman Latz of Chicago, I 
Merman Kilt of Dedham, la.; Forrest 
Nave of Lexington, Mo ; Joseph 
lUgge of Albion, Neb.. Joseph Rooney 
of Kansas City, Michael Mahley of 
Cillesplo, 111,, and Thomas Ryan of 
Patterson, la. 

Congrrgationalists Hold 
Alerting* in Touri*t Park 

G*n«va, »b., Jun* 1 *—N*arly a 

thmiaand* Cnngr*gatlon*ll»f* m«t at 
Hutton Sunday for r«llg1on» »*rvlr#* 
and oonf*r*ner*. Hp*ak*ra w*r« R*v. 
Or. John Andrew Holme*, W. A. 
Tvl»r and C. G. Murphy of IJncoln. 
Meeting* were held in tile pavilion 
of the touiiat p.'iik and the rhureh 
meiniier* piirtnok of banket lumdieoii* 
In tile park. 

The idea of tiie gathering originated 
with Rev. Noel Hrccile of Hinting*, 
who prexidrd at tile ****iun*. 

A committee of aeven was appoint 
ed to arrange for futuru meeting*. 
A lay member of the committee la 
10. J. Hem pater of Ueneva. 

Bond Claimants Intervene 
in Bank Keceiverahip Suit 

Atlantic. Ja., June 36 -Alleging 
that the defunct M arris (la.) Mayings 
hank, through Its officers, ml.idppio 
pristed Liberty bonds left In cate of 
the hank for safekeeping, and ask 
Jug thni their claims for the amount* 
lepicHcnfed by the ImhhJs be made 
preferred claims sKhlnst the bank’s 
assets, Jesse M. Thomson, (Jus If. 
M alter snd Fred Waller, residents of 
Marne, J*,, have filed s. petition of 
Intervention in ths receivership pro- 
ceedings. Thnmsnn^i#Us for $5100 snd 
the other two plaliTiffg for $$00 and 
$760, respectiveifi __ 

123 Central High 
Girls, 23 Boys on 

Roll of Honor 
Three Girls Earn Five and 

One-Half “AV’ Last Se- 

mester; 4 “A”’ Boys* 
Highest. 

One hundred twenty-three Central 

High school girls* scholarship aver- 

ages for the past semester qualified 
them for the roll of honor, while but 

2.1 hoys appear on the same record. 
The girls on the roll received 457 As 
in their subjects, compared to the 
hoys 85. 

Three girls earned five snd one-half 
As. They are Dorothy Baird, Alice 
Hollander and Beth Reynolds. Herald 
Yasak is the leading hoy In that he re- 

ceived five As. But Mariallce Brom- 
well, Constance Hemingway, Mary 
Claire Johnson, Billie Athews, Helen 
Robinson, Lea Rosenblatt and 
Gretchen Standeven accomplished the 
same feat. 

No boy is credited with four and 
one-half As although 17 girls are. But 
11 hoys received As in four subjects 
while 35 girls did. 

The (scholarship record for the se 

master follows: 
P'lxe and on* half A*; Dorothy Baird. 

Alice Holland#'- and B*th Reynolds. 
Five As; Girls. Mariallce Brnmw*l|. 

Constance Hemtngway. Mary Claire John- 
son. Billie Mathew*. Helen Roblaon. Lea 
Rn*enbl»tf anrl Gretchen Standeven; boy*. 
Gerald Yaank. 

Four and one half Aa: Evelyn Adler. 
Tieollne Clarke. Wlnnlfred Duval. AlhertA 
Ela**er. Lillian Field. Alice Fitch. Ruth 
Fitch, Audrey Grove*. Harriet Hick*, 
Helen McCheaney, Beverley Manning. 
Evelyn Man*fleld. OIr* Plouxek, Thelma 
Posplail, GenrRen# Ra*mua*en. Lucile 
Reader and Rita Ntarrett. 

Four Aa: Girls. France* Bell. Helen 
Fonrteaaon, Melba Burke, Marlon Coamey, 
Melon Cox. Freldn L. Garland. Edith 
Elliott. Ruth Gordon, Neva Heflin. Helene 
Henderson. Dorothy lleahadier, I«or#na 
Jatue*. Geraldine Jnhftann, Inex Kernan, 
Helen Krug, Elaine locks, Janie f#ebnoff. 
Knee Lineman Charlotte lajoini*. Kuth 
Manning, Catherine Mill*, .leaeie B. 
Mitchell. M^igaiei N’iel«on. Helen Pau- 
coaat, Leona Pollack. Mary Alice Rare. 
Carol Ray. Louise Rosenthal. Ellen Ana 
Binder, Thelma Spark*. Christine E. 
Stayer. Ruth Thoms*, Margaret Wist on, 
Virginia Wilcox and Revs Zlev; boys. 
Frank Ackerman. Edward Albert. Albert 
Bartos. Robert! Berman, Donald Boyd, 
Willis Dawson, David Fellman. Tom Gan- 
nett. Charles Gillie*. Morris Hurwltx. 
M> ron Jamison. Luther Munson and Dick 
Walker. 

Three and one-half As: Girls, Wilma 
Bradley. Alice Broadfoot. Ruth Luella 
Ruth Cinnain. Doris Cramer, Gertrude 
Ferrymen. Rei tha Fleaher, Margaret Gan 
nett, France^ Holqoisi. Leola Jensen. 
Elixtiheth kornnujer, Beoirix Afanley. 
Marjorie Moore. lugehmg Nielsen. Alice 
f'liinaiu. Vevs Belle Rainey. Lmk Reichert* 
berg. Gladys Reynold*. I.ole Scott, Irene 
Rearson. Pernlca Welch, Miriam Wells, 
M m rgaret Werner. Frani'e* I*. Whitney, 
and Loi* Wrens; hoys, Scott Hid son 
and Morris l.sxernwitl. 

Three A* Girl*. Ethel Ackerman, 
Bertha Andsraon. France* Cookaey. 
Evelyn Comp. Ruth Dahl. Drusa Dela- 
hoyde, Bernice Elliott. Maxins Fowler, 
Betty Fradenbcrg. Kathryn Gillespie, 
lien* Qooiman. Vira Manasn. Richie 
Hikell, Anne .Tanlsch, Ruth, Kimberley, 
Vivian K. Krlael, Marie Klein, Lucille Mc- 
Kllrlck. Margaret McMahon, Gertruda 
Marsh. Helen Moore, Either Pad dock. 
Dorothy Parmelee. Virginia Powell. 
Roberta Propat. Ruth Roinstedt, Ellxabeth 
Save*. Adelaide Seabury,. <*sryl Seger- 
alrom. Caroline Smith. Tohle Steinberg. 
Ellxabeth Stone, Jean Tyler Clarice 
Vance, and Rose Wilfaon: boys. Fairfax 
Dnsttiell. A he Fellman, A lea Flnkenitein. 
Gem Gregory. Oscar Kosher©. .lot Lins- 
man Mild Joe sod Arthur Nowlen. 

Farmer Attacked by Bull. 
Beatrice, Neb., June 16 Elmer 

Hendrix, farmer living near Eli ley. 
was attacked by an enraged bull at 

his farm home and badly hurt. The 
bull tor© off a four-board gate In lift- 
ing Mr. Hendrix from the ground. 
Rove© Hendrix saved his father’s life, 
by clubbing the animal away. 

j^Lernons Bleach 

| the Skin White ; 

The only harm- 
1'iM way ti> Meat'll 
Hie akin while la 
In mix Ilia 
Inn 

line* 

HH 
any drug- 

/ will aupply fur 
r' a faw Mlia 

well 111 a bottle, 
and you have a Whole quarter pint of 
me iiiuat wonderful at,in wbltener, 
softener umi beautltier, 

'Iui'.iukm thla evveetly fragriint lciu 
on lilcseli lulu Hie fare, neck, mins 

end hands. II cun not In-Hate. Kam 
oils aiage beauties use It la bring Unit 
else it yiuilliful akin and ruay-Whlte 
complfclon, alto as a freckle, sunburn 
end taXhloacih. Ton must mix this 
remarkAde Intlnn ynureelf. It ran 

not h« nought randy In uaa because 
It arte 1 eat Immediately after It ia 
prepared \ 
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DEBOW TO ATTEND 
THIRD PARTY MEET 
Don K. Debow, secretary of the 

National liberty league, wilt leave 

Wednesday for St. Paul, Minn., where 
ho will attend the convention of the 
third party. 

A letter sent by Debow to William 

Mahoney, chairman of the convention, 
reads: 

The members of our organization 
will expert the adoption of light wines 
and beer plank. We believe that 70 
per cent of the people are In favor 
of light wines and beer with a reve- 

nue to reduce taxes, and against the 
present lax enforcement, graft, hypoc- 
risy. poison booze, a growing disre- 
gard for most all other laws and 
making of police courts out of our fed 
eral courts.” 

Reds Read Out 
of Third Party 

Sl. Paul Convention Spanks 
Communist Delegates 

to Meet. 

Bj' litPritstlnMl News Service 

St. Paul, Minn., June 1f>.—The com 

munist. party was virtually read out 
of the farmer-labor progressive con- 
vention here Indny. 

Taking their lead from Senator 
Robert M. l.aFnllette, republican of 
Wisconsin, who said he would have 
nothing whatever to do with the con- 

vention because communists were 

given places of importance in th ■ 

meeting, leaders of the new third 
party movement, in framing the or- 

ganisation and personnel for the ses- 

sion which starts tomorrow, relegated 
the radical delegates to minor assign- 
ments and roles. 

MISSIONARY BODY : 

NAMES OFFICERS 
Hper i«l l>i«|iutrli to The Omaha Hr#. 

Aurora, Neb., June 16.—Officers for 
the Nebraska Christian Missionary so- 

ciety wer# elected at the annual con- 

vention of the Christian churches of 
Nebraska as follows: 

I,. A. Brumbaugh. Fnirbury, president: 
R. J>. Owen*. Hrnt tahluff. vie# prealdent; 
K. M. Johnson, Fremont, molding »#c- 
retauy; W. A. Baldwin, Broken Bow, 
tieauurrr; tj|#-ii Mi Ra*v Bethany, auprrln- 
t#nU**nl of reunions education. Member* 
of hoard, un#\p|r#d term. Mr# Rachel 
liuipu, Mct'nok: five y#ar term, Barton A. 
Johnaun. Omaha Truiteea, three-year 
trim Is. i'. oheitlea Lincoln. Uommit- 
lee on re* omtt.endat iona of Interim t fmtal 
convention, M. I.re Srroy Beatrice: Mra. 
K. M. Johnaon. Fremont, alternate Nomi- 
nating committee for United ihrlaHnn 
Miefeionary aorlety. Bay K Hunt, Lincoln; 
Mlu Klizabeth War#. Kxeier, alternate 
Recommendation* for truateea t»f t’otner 
tollege, Nigel Mutton Bethany; Ur. K. L. 
Koua#, Scot tabluff. T. F. A Willlama, 
Lincoln; Ur <ieorge Marvel. Aurora; 
Harry Sarketf. Beatrice Repreaentatlvea 
on Nebraska Anti-Saloon league. T. F. A. 
William*, Lincoln; J. C. Me Luca a. Falr- 
bury. Member of Nebraak* Council of 
Uhrlatltn Education, fllen McRae, Bethany. 

Property Owner Attacks 
Aurora Paving Aswasment 

Aurora, Neli.. June It Mrs. Cora 

\V. Junes, Administratrix of the 
estate of Isaac Newton Jones, has 
brought suit In the district court to 
set aside paving assessments amount- 

ing to more than JK.flOO assessed 
against vacant property in the south 
part of Aurora. The property was 

valued by the council at $2,860 sod 
It levied an assessment of 87,727. 
Mrs. Jones alleges that this I* so 

grossly unjust as to amount to con- 

fiscation. 

State Chamber 
Men in Session 

Secretaries of Commercial As- 
sociations Meet at 

McCook Today. 
McCook, Neb., June 17.—Home 

town advertising, good roade work, 
employment bureaus free to employer 
and employe, industrial expansion in 
all Nebraska towns and cities aug- 

mented by an insistence In more up- 
to-date methods characterized the 
annual meeting of the Nebraska As- 
sociation of Commercial Organisation 
Secretaries ofethe state which opened 
this morning here. 

Chamber of commerce seereteries 
from more than 50 organizations ate 

at the meeting. Chief among the sub- 
jects was that of manufacturing and 
Industry, emphasized In an address by 
Ceorge F. WolS, secretary of the Fre- 
mont (Neb.) Chamber of Commerce, 
who spoke of the need of greater In- 
dustrial development In Nebraska 
cities and towns. 

In connection with the Nebraska 
advertising campaign being put on 

by the dally papers of the stale, spe- 
cial literature, Illustrated books, gen- 
eral publicity and a program for 
town advertising for each city 
throughout the state was urged by 
M. A. Tancock, publicity bureau man- 

ager at Omaha. 

Individual Member Drives 
All Nebraska commercial organiza- 

tions are launching drives to change 
their annual memberships from firm 
memberships to Individual member- 
ships. Alvin A. Burger, serretary of 
the Falla City chamber, spoke 
on the success which the organization 
had In doubling Its yearly budget and 
membership there by that plan, 
Herbert Hahn, secretary of the Co-1 
lumliua chamber, spoke of the same j 
thing in connection with his address 
on the t'olumbus chamber s free em- 

ployment bureau, which handles 1,000, 
men and women annually who are' 
out of work. 

The travel through the state necessi- 
tates permanent road signs, posting 
them at short Intervals and provid- 
ing for detours In emergency, de- 
clared IJoyd Thomas, secretary of the 
Hastings (Neb. chamber. 

AVestern Nebraska's growing Im- 
portance in agricultural lines was 

stressed by Miss Ifester Ruekman, 
secretary of the chamber1 of Scotts- 
bluff. 

Rowell mi Program 
Clarke G. Powell, Omaha, apoke of 

the relationship of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Its secretary to com- 
mon sense and business methods In 
enhancing community building, 
through co-operation with eounty and 
city officials In obtaining a better 
city, Induatrlally and commercially. 

Other talks were made by R. A. 
Freeman. York, Neb., and C. I*. 
Kelley, Nebraska City, Neb.. 

George F. AVolz, Fremont chamber 

secretary. Is president of the state 
organization and Herbert Hahn of the 
Columbus chamber, Is secretary. 

An address of welcome was deliv- 
ered at the morning session by W. 
O. Springer, president of the McCook 
Chamber of Commerce, who said that 
he believed a new era was dawning 
for Nebraska and that Its activities 
were booming industrial as well as 

agricultural, and that the chamber 
of commerce was playing a large part 
In adding to the change. 

The Invocation wna delivered by 
Rev. J. C. Ferrler of McCook. 

Storm Is Hard 
on Phone Poles 

Wind* Damage Service in Ne- 

braska, Iowa and 
Dakota. 

An Incomplete review of damage to 
Northwestern Bell Telephone com- 

pany lines by the storm Saturday 
night and Sunday shows over 400 
poles down in South Dakota around 
Sioux Kalis, causing g damage of 
from *5,000 to *7,000. 

About *25 telephones were put out 
of order In that section. In north- 
eastern Nebraska, 70 poles are down, 
and It ta possible the total will reach 
200 when all damage reports have 
been received. Trouble In Nebraska 
la being rapidly cleared up. 

Jn Iowa, 54* poles Sr* reported 
down, with the heaviest damage be- 
tween I^mars and Hawsrden. In 
western lows, there were 1*2 cases 
of trouble on long distance lines, but 
most of this was cleared by Sunday 
night. About *00 telephonea were 

put out of order In Western lows, 
with most of the trouble at Council 
Bluffs, Atlantic and Hamburg. 

Be* Want Ads produce results. 

Lutherans Plan 
Mass Meeting 

<)\rr 4.000 People Expected 
to (iatlicr in Hastings Park 

on June 22. 

Plu» Hill, Nob., June 1*.—Sunday. 
June 22, a mass meeting will be held 

by Lutherans of the Missouri eynod 
in Prospect park at Hastings, with 

services at 10:30, 3 and 8, Every 
family will bring their luncheon anti 

spend the day at the park. Congrega- 
tions participating are those in and 
about Hastings, Lowell, Kenesaw. 
Juniata, Prosser, Mlnden, Ayr, Blue 

Hill, Rosemond, Lawrence, Holstein, 
Uonophan, Red Cloud, Campbell and 

Upland. Bssides there will be some 

representatives from more distant 

points. It is estimated that over 

4.000 people will be at the park, roads 
and weather being favorable. 

The purpose of this mass meeting 
is to encourage a greater interest in 

missionary enterprises. Congrega- 
tions participating in this movement 
are now doing mission work in every 
continent hut Africa? 

Rev. Prof. W. H. T. Pau, P. P., of 

Concordia Theological seminary, St. 

l^ouis, will speak In the morning and 
in the evening. Rev. Prof. H. A. 

Koenig of the Lutheran seminary, 

Seward, Neb., will be the speaker for 
the afternoon. Both speakers are 

known1 far beyond th° borders of the 

church, which they represent. The 
former Is prominent as f.ha author 
of numerous theological, historical 
and other works and as editor of the 
Theological Monthly, an official 
organ of the Missouri synod. After 
the world war he represented his 
church in Europe in a successful en- 

deavor to bring about a closer co- 

operation between Lutheranism here 

and there. The latter, besides being 

widely known a* an educator, hae 
been introduced to radio fane a* an 

accomplished baritone. 
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A Complete Ironing 
Combination 

. 

Hotpoint Iron and Rid-Jid Board 
This is the famous Hot- 
point, iron with the 
Cantilever Strength 
Saving Handle. The 
Thumb Rest on the 
handle makea ironing 
easier, aa it carries the 
pressure of the arm 

and wrist in direct line. 
The Hopoint heel rest, 
displaces the old both- 

__ 
ersom* ironing stand. 

Ton mar also purchase the Rid Jid 
Ironing Hoard and the Edison Iron 
in a desirable combination. The 
Edison has all the mechanical fea- 
tures of the Hotpoint except the 
Thumb Rest. 

Buy elChar 
one nt ttveae 
com but This Combination tlam and eon 
will eontp y« ur not* only 
how. with a perfect 
Iron and 4 atnrdy. 
oonrenlent Ironing ^ 
on vary Come in and see these 
ea*y money saving, iahor- 
fermo saving combinations 
if desirmd. 

ltid-J id Ironing 
Boards are the most 

sturdy built boards 
made today. They 
fold up and are 

easy to handle. Ev- 
ery home is not 
complete with- 
out t his i l* (»n i n g 
board. 

jNebroska ̂ Power Gi | 

/-;-n Tweed Knickers 
Good looking Tweed Knickers, tan 
or gray; these come with belts ana 
lane y roller buckles. j 

2:98 
F. W. Thorne Co. 

1812 Farnam St. I 7 

'Ifill III'1, if One of tfe » 1 

|| °fcndoSS0* I 

Ml •&$£$■£*« L 
°na»Buic1fcS^t JT^ 

Nebraska Buick Auto Company 
LINCOLN OMAHA SIOUX CITY I 

H. E. Sidle*, Pre*. Lee Huff, Vice-Pre*. H. R. Harley, Branch Manajrer 
OUR SHOW ROOM WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 P M WEEK DAYS 

— 

Q b^JLant scoxf uoilL 
mafoe ijouJi costume 
a fc^iLuant suuxeM 

Came fusTus arid, set 

<SiouK. nexa oneii & 


